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!SV*T BACK FROM THJt ULDCUVMTXT.
Sr. niuiniMi MMi* n< tr«

Î ■«• T.wr sail iBe sulk*.
Mr. James K Fitzaiiutuona, of* tL 

Heilh B Fitasimnia»* plumber* baa just re
turned from a tour tu the Old CottuUy. In 
•newer to question* UÿTlie World yesterday, 
Mr. ïlttiiiiimon» «Ata :'

‘Y melted Litretüoÿlàn Mer 25, had â look 
round that city linu was horrified at die night 
of the misery, squalor and drunkenness in the 
lower quarters From Liverpool 1 went to 
London, and the tame sad spectacle met my 
•wot. .Qio-palaote are at every corner 
and at intervale along die streets aa well. 
Women crowded inti, three places with children 
in their arma The Sadie may be said of all 
the oltive I visited, wliiob included Edinburgh, 
Arbroath, Dundee, Glasgow, Dublin and Bel
fast. The cleansing and paviug is well doue, 
•epeoially in the main street* The wood pav
ing is perfect. Oblong block», specially pre- 
pared are laid on Concrete and wear a .very 
•ou* Unie, The Oat trackt are alec capitally 
laid. There are no ears jumping the track» 
ov hijury to wagons and conveyance* crossing 
them. They artf laid to the satisfaction of the 
emo authorities

“Business is quiet ill the Old Country, but 
on the improve. The cities seem to iuove 
slowly except London and. Glasgow, which 
are go-ahead place». Edinburgh is a fine city, 
although some of it* slums are a disgrace to 
so wealthy * place.
i I1***. °* the plumbers eeeurred since I 
left, »o I do not m yet quite understand all 
the details/’ arid Mp.rJTiUsimuioug, but
th™k that the * tosses’stould fight till they 

. ^UL , ®*rroeited '•» telegram informing 
hiui of tlie stnke and asking him to engage 
100 men. Tliis, however, he deelined to da, 
as they nearly all wished to get free passages, 
end he Would on no account take the olaae of 
m»n wlfo desired to ooine in that way. He 
would lake men if they paid their own passage, 
and if they turned out to be good uienhe 
would repay the cost of ocean faro. The three 
men he had engaged .bad not started work for 
their firm but had joined the strikers. We 
must fight,” continued Mr. Fitxeimmou* “ to 
make ourselves saf. froni future attack. We 
will be able to get all the men we require from 
New York, and we shall have them In a few 
d*y*#

^nMiiiHrtoumnio*:' . rmà buMes. situation.

Cemmenehmen, ef toe Inquiry as KaaP The prompt condition of trad, in Ontario

ifiS2 PÉÊ! Hljll
tha* *l»t, there is a quarry of elate. A few buy goods pn long credit and then turn *“n, i,w tile im provemenl has already begun.

'£*£***?'*” ‘he™ - ancT toots *£ Hg£‘
the slat, of a «ti.facmjy cfartiteT butS Tbe M»dcr that pay. 10Q omit, on the
imrchaw fell through on account, of a heavy ?<51Uri <***<)* compete with men that never , « . *7 »ui°!i ^e”?rsl tra?e h”
Juty being then placed upon building material “‘•nd to pay to, their gooda The whobwale “d Philadelphie, Louuville,
sgswrttassyaes? s^aascusiss *^v«,

else stated tliat them was . very exten.i* fouJd be refurod to throe «hose previous „ mam Quite favorable
quarry of dolomite iu this vlllsge, the ledge fatiares might be celled “ peculiar " except m some Kansas counties, wheie the
being six feet thick, from wlnoh the best cUes Tbere are other reforms needed. Loading Indi»“ «o™ crop hal not
of stone could be procured for canal building ud countrr ___uL amand such purpose One and a half noies o( their^L^Ï^ mtb g0°5l<sri“ *8ee” 
from Sheguiamlah a bonug has been sunk to ? 06 r, ne#de mne* oeaae. The wholesale
the depth of 40 fëêi, and coal oil found, about “ou4** •honld instruct their travelers to sell 
1. b6^»1. * at prompt flowing, «twifigly and learn to depend largely on fre-
The boring was not continued to a quent «pting-np orders. The adoption of
SriSktag water!*and irot hariS^ufificiaM lccumuUtion of *
funds to continue. Three other wells sunk in P1” ” bad debts, 10 that wheua oountry tro
ths aame neighborhood show sign» of coal o|L der fails he will not “stick ” the wholesales 
He did not think the oil would do for illumi- for a large sum.

skkt KMXirzrt; o^rXV^’ns "t1
petroleum twenty years ago on the eonth side: ,li. ,!vL ' * wel1 “ buying, and in 
of the ■ island, but had to be diaeontinued’ latter respect it is gratifying to hear that 
on account of the salt intermixing with the *“• total imports of Toronto hon.ee in dry 
oil In the opinion of witness the mining good, this season will not much exceed what

WmâXfij; bwa k“ow“ *» “ *him to purchase the land iostead of allowing ****°n-
him to stake out his elaim, as iu the United ■ «uemeee men generally ehonld pursue a 
State* The law should be amended to P°>my tending to reduce the number, of men 
allow the prospector to stake ont his claim, in trade.
and entitle him to his patent after five year»,.-------------- -----------------------
provided he had done a certain amount of . ••evfiy" elgareUes fie.» are eaaerter’te 
work in developing the property. "J j”_wa» Package nsanarnared by

In the afternoon tlie commissioners crossed ewer a rat. ,
by the boat to the Wallace mines, near the ,.  —:---------- ------
month of the Whitefish river, but were dis- Y*,l ke provided ea the
appointed in not being able to get any per- £2r,?eieZ ./U.l-La ‘ 
eon to give evidenoe, throe in the neighbor. « aad.
hood et present not knowing snything about 
iiimerala The three oil well shafts that had 

been sunk and abandoned were carefully ex
amined by Mr. Merritt, and showed copper 
Pyrites and areenictel nickel ore in small 
quantities. » v<»i U»,l

all M.P.'8 AT i WHITE HUT, PRICES AID PROSPECTS.<te- A MiLLirr rear ms ha p. A TERRIBLE HOLOCAUST.Nsw
Edward
undlsnd causes ef the Pallare of C, A. Crawford d 

Ce. of London. Ont.
London, Ont, Aug;3.—The wholesale mill

inery firm of 0.JA. Crawford A Co., Dundas- 
at, whose failure is reported, is known to 
have been shaky, in a financial sense, 
for some time past, principally owing 
to tbe inability of the leading partner to 
secure further accommodation on his father’s 
account It will be remembered that when 
the firm opened out Samuel Crawford was in 
the heyday of prosperity, being manager of 
the North American Agricultural Implement 
Company and director of the Ontario Invest
ment Association. The failure of these 
two enterprises left him on his beam 
ends and notwithstanding that the firm 
headed by his son. did a fair trade m Western 
Ontario collections were slow, business 
rivalry keen and accommodation of a gilt- 
edge character difficult to secure when needed 
most. Chartes Crawford had a good insight 
into busiuesy, having for u long period been 
connected with John Green & Co. in the same 
line.

fl-8. 1 - Vi ‘/• f[># t ■ ■ jtMitii;. ^■1 *r. j
PEOPLE OUTSIDE TBE BOUSE MO
: Y; COOLBIt* ;Y .

• firm oftKOMZMjtnoy ON A VO. IS AMD poll* 
PNG OX A VO. 99. MUMMING OF A TENEMENT HOUSE 

IN NEW YOKE.lay cam
sn Moo- ^iMIees rrWtu The «iMfiMalMi Keveawe 

SfcthfoU tiV the Fiscal Year Haded 
Isle Perrot Light H 

, ^Mhàal Notes.
Ottawa, Àug. 3.—To-morrow’s Canada 

Oaaitte wttl contain the following appoint- 
monta :

\ÿ ïndgO Olivier, County Court Judge of 
Fkfiooott-and Rueeoll, to be the Local Judge 
eftilih.Hifili Court of Justice for Ontario.

L.'W. Sicott of Montreal to be a 
missioner to tak^eud administer oaths under 
the Naturalisation Act, r,

toward Merrill of Piéton, Ont, barrister.
cEaraCTÏMiesrs
absence of Judge Jolliet,
I Lettora pwtroit. o| incorporation have been 
tasuod to the Dominion Moreantile Company 
to' purchase the business of the Georgian 

. Bay Consolidated Lumber Company.
- Letters patent have ajao been issued to

Notice" is

Vloleaee or I he Delia le Agataet (be Para ell 
Coasasluioa—Treaieailoa* ImpatnUeas 
Pinas LluUlly AJhoal-A Umdld PMead'e 

, On Iri bailee.

Tblrteea Peroaae Perish la the FlaWKaaaO 
Several inis sa Badly lajared (hal 
They are aot expected to Live.

New Yoke, Ang. 8. —Thirteen people 
were burned to death in a six-story brick 
building in the rear of 197 Bowery this 
afternoon. Six more, burnt so, badly that 
they will protjably die, were removed to 
various hospitals.

The house was a ramshackle hidden in the 
middle of the block, the only entrance to it 
being a narrow alley from the Bowery. In 
front of It Wee a four-Story building, on the 
first floor of which was a saloon called the 
White Elephant Adjoining this is Harry 
Miner’s People's Thehtke. In rear of the / 
burned building were two houses hernmirri 
it in on the Cflristie-street. side. In tf v« 
caged-in building lived about 166 peoplj.
Each of the six floors waa occupied by a 
single family the head of which was a tailor 
who made clothing for the cheap wholesale 
clothing houses and employed from fifteen 
to twenty men, women and children in ad
dition to his own family in making up the 
clothing. They were all Polish Jews and 
the employers and the employed worked, 
ate and slept in the rooms of the dU$y 
tenement

About 4.15 o’clock this afternoon, 
all the occupabte of the Building 
busily at work in the closing hours preced
ing their Sabbath eve flames broke out in 
the lower floor. The fire had already 
made such headway that it was ip full pos
session of tbe stairway and escape by it 
seemed impossible. Many of the frightened 
inmates, howeveffrushed through the flames 
into the narrow court with clothes ablaze.
Six of them were so severely, burned that 
they were taken to the hospital and may 
die. There were lire escapee on front and „ 
rear of the house, but before any of the in
mates had time to escape by them the 
flames had ascended through the house and 
were rushing from the windows,. so that 
descent by the • fire escape waa impossible.
One man, already halt burned to death, \ 
escaped from a front story window and fell 
a mass of mangled flesh in the little court
yard. Others jumped from the seeoud 
story windows and escaped with bruises.

A. H. Sheldon, manager of the People’s 
Theatre, on discovering the fire sent out an 
alarm and the firemen responded, but when 
they arrived the flames already had com
plete possession of the house and nothing 
could oe done to save it. and. little to save 
its inmate* Chaa W. Herman, property 
man of the theatre, with several of his com
rades ran to the roof of the thsatn, carry
ing a ladder which they stretched 
window of the burning building. A woman 
with her hair and clothing already ablas, 
appeared at the wipdow and Norman called 
to her to cross over on the ladder. She

Mail * Marattill 1*

i London, Aug. A—Mr. Parnell, hi*friends 
and alliai are fighting ageinst the commis
sion as If it were a question of life Or'death. 
The Irish leader has the unflinching support 
of Mr. Gladstone, Sir William Vernon Har
court, Mr. Motley and the whole Oladston- 
lan wing of the Liberal party. They have, 
nevertheless, carried resistance to a point 
which spoils their Ham of Campaign. Aft 
Parnell still intends to offer to Bring an 
tion for libel against The Times as aa Alter
native to the inquiry before the commission. 
The offer will be in rain. The Goveitodent 
have resolved to proceed with a common po
tion or no action. When they first, made 
their proposal for an inquiry by' judgee it 
was open to Mr. Parnell to accept or reject 
it He declined to do either. If he now 
seeks to go back to that offer, he will be 
told it is too late. He had the option and 
refused it The offer was not a continuing 
one, is not now open to him, and Will not Bë 
renewed. The situation, indeed, has chang
ed in several respects for the Worae- The 
Government and the House of Commons 
have steadily rejected every amendhàfat and 
refused every concession demanded. Their 
bill remains what it was, a bill for nnHmH»d

!-
o the su- 
»r tmns- 
n tended 
indland, 
i intend-

Veste rn
i House i AO-

A ** up to
expectations, and in, Texas, where the 
eottoii needs raiu. St. Joseph and Kansas 
City, trade reporte are influenced somewhat 
by the Kaitsss com orop referred report to.

Meroantile collections are slow, and do not 
promise an immediate gain, as funds are still 
going from interior financial centres to the 
ooautrr U> pay for and more the crop. Trade 
at St Louis and other oiliee bail been checked 
moderately by the excessive btfàt of the past 
week.

Tlie New York stock market continues 
row and professional, but strong and advanc
ing on tbe crop prospects and expected im
provement in railroad earnings. Bullish feel
ing is increased by the settlement of the cable 
rate war. The demand far investment bonds 
is steady and improving.

Money at New York is easy cm call, but 
slightly harder for commercial pa)>er 
loans are quoted at 1$ per cent. Foreign ex
change is weak on free offerings of both grain 
and security bills. Demand sterling stands at 
4.87* and 4.8ft.

Our monthly report of etoc 
tbe United States and Oau

It is understood that Chae. McNabb and 
Thos. Crofts, travelers of the firm, held a 
nominal interest in the business but it is not 
stated how much.

The assets or liabilities cannot at this writ
ing be ascertained.

J«?

yto Parïîa-s ■pee* _ . or npp
ment for an act to incorporate the Canadian 
Live Stock* Insurance Company with its

jH^camoO. nr < ,
. A meeting of the sbarehoidsrs of 
Lawrence and' Adirondack Railway 

ir Aug. Î1 »t Valleyne

Coming Back to the Old «reed.
An ocean steamer with Mr. Blake on board 

will land on this side of tbe Atlantic very 
shortly. In the excitement pertaining there
to quinn tne shirtmaker will seize the oppor
tunity to supply all who intend participating 
in the reception with immaculate silk four-in- 
hand scarfs as fitting emblems of the purity of 
the'gçeât Reform party.

j yniB TRADES PARLIAMENT.

Objections to Mannal Training in Sekooto 
and Sunday Labor.

The semi-monthly meeting of the Trades 
and Labor Council was held in Dufferin Hall 
last night President Parr was in thé chair.

Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue submitted the report 
of the Legislative Committee, which stated 
that the committee had seen the Minister of 
Education on the subject of manual training 
in schools. The minister adhered to hie 
scheme, and the committee recommended con
tinued opposition to the same and invited the 
co-operation ot all the labor organizations 
of Ontario. The committee agnin referred to 
the pauper and criminal immigration question, 
rejoiced st tbe action of all sections of Mon
treal workmen in opposition to the same, 
quoted the letters of Mr. Phillip Thompson 
iu English papers iu opposition to Canadian 
immigration and noticed the action of the St, 
Catharines workmen. The committee also 
declared against all assisted immigration, and 
spoke strongly against the partial opening of 
the Welland Canal up Sundays.

Mr. O’Donoghue àtto read a number of ex
tract# from English papers, showing that the 
workingmen of Canada are sending black ac 
counts of the condition of affairs iu the Do
minion. Delegate McCormick supported the 
recommendations of the committee, but twit
ted the delegates with inconsistency in going 
to the Island on Sunday whilst objecting to 
the queuing of the Welland Canal on that day. 
“Let us be consistent,” said tl# delegate, 
“ I want to see all Sunday labor put an 
to.” Delegate Lloyd, of tbe Carpenters 
Brotherhood. “ went for ” Hon. G. W. Ross, 
and promised that gentleman a hot quarter-of- 
au-houroua future date. The report was 
adopted unanimously.

The auditors’ report was submitted and 
showed that 40 organizations were affiliated 
with the council, and a number of them were 
considerably iu arrears with their iwr capita 
tax. The finances of the council were stated 
to be iu a satisfactory state, all liabilities 
being met and a balance ot cash in band of

lis
the St. 

Id.

»
Com- nar-

pany is called for Aog. 21 at Valleyfi< 
The Halifax Banking Company haThe Halifax Banking Company have de

clared a Half-yearly dividend of three per 
«ant., tlie tinion Bank of Halifax of 2} per 
iofat. and the People's Bank of Halifax of 
24 per cent. . -

Notice ie eiven of a meeting of the 
Chignecto Marine Traropd*» Railway Com
pany at K Atwood House, wind on. 8epL 3, 
for the eiedtion Of dfreotora

The board of examiners of Dominion land 
Anrveyq&k will meet for examination at 
Ottawa, Aag. 4.

The atatemeat of Inland Bavenna receipts 
during June shows the total excise to have 
been $529,S87 which with the revenues from 
canals, publie works and other receipts 
gives a total of $564,086.

Tbe following is the statement of Inland 
Revfatio receipts for the fiscal year ended

m
while
wereinquiry info every charge made By The 

Time» against everybody in connection with 
“ParneUtsm and Crime. " - » r. Call

Mr. Parnell’s counter charge againAt Mr. 
Chamberlain has. at least for the present, 
broken down. The ’debate on the amend
ments has been so violent that on neither 
aide it there now any disposition to give 
quarter. The most tremendous imputations 
are flung lightly about and tbe language is 
anoh as has rarely been heard in tbe House 
of Gommons in its worst day* Mi. Par
nell. once the coolest of men, has been at a 
white heat all the week. Twice over has 
he accused his opponents of using poison and 
dagger. In his passionate peroration of 
Tuesday night, be protested against the 
miserable dodges of the Ministry, and cried 
out: “Oh! it is poor; it is oowardljr; it is 
loading the dice; it is poisoning the dagger.” 
Mr. La boucher» says unrebuked on the floor 
of the House: “It ie conspiracy,” Sir 
William Verqon Harcourt observed that the 
Government made themselves “a mere con
duit pipe for the foul water of The Time*” 
Then changing the metaphor, he said they 
had to deal w\th “the slimy web of calumny 
woven by The Times and its counsel, and to 
wallow in this slime,” whereupon tbe Sfoliei. 
tor-General for Scotland reminded Sir Wil
liam it was he who once described the Tories 
as “stewing in Pamellite juice.”

Mr. Healy, wl roe invective amuse#. the 
House in its most serious moments, Improv
ed on Sir Wm. Haroourt’s “ slimy web of 
calumny." The Irish members, according 
to him, were “ drenched from the hdw of 
the Attorney-General’s liquid measure 
tank ” and shot at by “ Ministerial moon- 
lighters from behind • hedge will 
ened face*” The Home SecreAry 
conduct of his share of thii busiflero has 
been even less adroit than Mr. Smiths, iT 
sinuated as Mr. O’Connor cried out, tflat 
Byrne waa directed by abler, wickeder men 
than himself, meaning the Pamellite* This Mr. Matthew, promptly <foni*L Mr. 
Morley declared that if Mr. 
about himself and The 
Tlmee had been guiUy efthe deep* 
in suppressing Mr. Redmond’s letter, This 

mlng’s issue prints Mr. Redmon^toUw 
verbatim. Mr. Morley offers do explanation. 
Mr. Gladstone, whose words are in. common 
times studiously moderate,
Ministry of shirking, of surreptitiously 
shifting the issue. Mr. Grochen attaAed 
Mr. Gladstone with a vehemence all the more 
bitter because his words were quoted. An 
animated wrangle went on norms the table 
on the point whether Mr. Gladstone did er 
did not believe Mr. Smith’s word of honor. 
“I do,” retorted Mr. Gladstone, but 
straightway he qualified his assmpuc, by 
insisting that the assertion he was called on 
to believe must be rational and intelligible. 
When the Home Rulers laughed at Mr. 
Goschen he exclaimed : “Oh, I have 
nothing to do with the members below the 
gangway who langh." “Nothing to do 
with thy," replied Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt, “ yet they represent a nation.”

Nor are people outside the House ’cooler 
than those inside. The Times itself des
cribes Messra Parnell, Healy, T. P. O’Con
nor and Sexton as pouring out a flood of 
blackguardism, and Mr. Gladstone anfl Sir 
William Harcourt as entering into competi
tion with the foul-mouthed oratory of the 
Pamellite*

The most serious of all the many accusa
tions against the Ministry are two. The 
first is that they inserted—for that is what 
it comes to—the words “other persons” in 
the bill under pressure from Mr. Walter. 
This has been uenied again and by
Mr. Smith, Mr. Goschen and .other Minis
ters, but their opponents will not accept 
these denials. The second is that Mr. EUt- 
thews has blundered out that the real or 
primary object of the commission is not as 
alleged to inquire into The Times’ charges, 
but into the history of tBe “Land andNa- 
tional Leagues. ” This is what MS. .Glad
stone meant when he charged the GhVem- 
ment with having broken the eblemn cove
nant into which they had entered.

Mr. O’Shea’s letter to The TfLs is 
another candid friend’s contribution to this 
dispute. Mr. O’Shea was formerly Mr. 
Parnell’s right hand man in his negotiations 
with the Liberal leaders. Having quarreled 
with him he now comes forward to confirm 
Mr. Chamberlain’s account of the interview 
between him and Mr. Parnell after the 
Phoenix Park murders, 
ranged, he tells us, that interview, 
the National Council scheme, it was Mr. 
Parnell’s very own and exists in his own 
handwriting. Mr. Parnell, however, has 
long had, according to Mr. O’Shea, a fixed 
idea that Mr. Chamberlain did divulge Cabi
net secrets and had long threatened to ac
cuse him.

“ The best advice I ever gave him,” says 
O’Shea, ‘ ‘ was that Mr. Chamberlain would 
not object to his doing so at Charing Cross." 
But the sting of this lettet is in its taiL It 
is astounding to hear that Mr. Parnell as
sented to, even 
cion Bill. Mr.

c, cks of wheat in 
sqm east of the 

Rooky Mountains, c overing nearly 1000 points, 
•hows a total of 29,101,961 bushels, nearly 
8,600,000 bushels less thau were held on July 
L and about 10,000,000 bushels less tli 
held oil June 1.1888. The price of cash wheat 
advanced from 924c, delivered, on Tuesday 
week, to 97jo, delivered. The leading cause 
was rainy weather iu Europe aud prospective 
deficient crops in England and France.

The weather on Thursday was better in 
Eurone, aud with increased receipts at prim
ary points and small export clearance* prices 
fell off about la Current reporte from lead
ing importing wheat countries indicate 
that Europe will want more wheat 
in 1888-89 than in ,1887-88, notably 
the United Kingdom, France and Italy, 
India and Australia will hive a little more to 
•Pare this year that last, but the United 
States and Austria-Oungary will have les* 
At Si LoniS, Kansas City and Omaha hogs 
are scarce and strong at an advance. At 
leading weetesn centres prices of oattel 
are lower with larger receipt*

Special advices to Bradstreet’e point to a 
hop crop in New York State of 
100,000 bale* (with good weather.) 
again, t 180,000 bales in 1887. Tbe Pacific 
coast crop will be large, and that in tlie United 
Kingdom will probably not equal last year’s 
harvest.

Eastern dry goods jobbers, notably at Bos
ton, report more nativity, and that retailers 
generally are beginning to stock up. The dis
tribution follows the full range of fabrics 
out ’special feature* Tlie movement of all 
wool and worsted drees goods is better, and 
shipment* of clothing to the west have been 
heavy. Print! have gained 1-16* on tlie week, 
ootton 4* higher ou the week, owing to the 
«queeie in the August option. Shipments of 
cottno from Liverpool have been ordered witB 
which to fill snort sale*) . All leading 
wool markets report aa improvement wish 
price» firm. There have been some unusually 
heavy purchases west, whisk has strengthened 
quotations. -

Tlie reoent activity in refined sugars .must 
have covered the more pressing requirement* 
for the demand has continued moderate, wish 
resulting reactiou in price*—4* at New York 
and j* at San Francisco. It hasbeea suspected 
that this result was brought about to have an 
effect on the price tA raw; if eo it failed, And 
and “trust” refiners are supposed to have been 
the losers thereby. The outlook is for in
creased activity in sugar, owing to the large 
fruit crops now ripening. There was but slight 
business done in coffee, and as offerings ex
ceeded the demand prices fell kway soma 
The reports to Bradstreet’e of bdkinesa failures 
number 180 in the United State» this week, 
against 217 last week and 140 this week last 
year. Canada baa 24 tbie week, agaiust 40 
hut week. The total of failures in the 
United States from .Tannery 1 to dale is 6091, 
against 5844 in 1887.

XTBflfolK» PAUKllllBS Ilf CO UltT.27 Ie* With theTwe Mere ef the Wee
at the àfrteea

John Linden, one ef the striking plumbers 
who has been at work out of the city, appeared 
yesterday before Out Denison on a charge of 
intimidating tbe American workmen imported 
by the employer* Tne charge arose out of the 
•ape case or. which Bell and Smith are com- 
mitted for trial, aud Linden also elected to go

‘h*■£**»•• Hh Was committed and tur- 
uiabed bail for hii appear*»*

Arthur Lowry, another df the plumbers on 
rtrlk* wee charged with an aawnlt on J. H. 
fap* oaiof th# American “aeah*- boarding 
‘S 4*,B5»o-»troet, Pape swore that he wa« 
attacked in a brutal manner by a crowd of 
union plumbers on the night of July 26 as 
be stood in the door. of hie boarding- 
£«•?> , foeij did not strike
him but was in tlie crowd. Pape was severely 
crow-examined by Mr. Murphy, who appeared 
for tiie defendant, and witness appeared very 
unwillingtogiveauysocountof his previous 
rooord. A large number qf witnesses for the 
defenee swore that Lowry was at his club at 
the tuny of the assault, and aa he elected to be 
tried by a jury he waa at once admitted to 
bail, the prosecutor bring bound over to ap
pear. Mr. Murphy announced that he would 
apply for.» warrant against the prosecutor 
Pape an a charge of Perjury.

tbit QAtuBAt miinma. *

They Bare DeeMafi to Msaalve toe Assart-
ail.n «aMptétober L

A large’y attended meeting of the Ontario 
Oatmeal Milton1 Association was held afitlis

ac.'tefflStisaasL.Sî
pied tU ohatr. D. R. Ross of Bmbro acted 
.to'Sewriwy.^TVoS boon
discussion. Then it waa 
association would Wind up ila affairs bn Sept 
t and thereafter. MSSa -So exist. Iu the 
meantime its business will be continued on 
the old bast* and fae .present price» will 
be maintained until the new oats come on the 
market.

reîv
“tie Triple of the PatAerti,” hr Hawler 
Swart, SSe.| “The Mystery ef a Tarnish 
Bath," hr Blta, SSei .“la All ShaSes,” by 
Brant Alien, Me AfqB NMÿsrSi to-day.

Ae"raa»* Ledger* Cash Bask* Bay 
torte Minnie Bank* Price aad Ita. 
Bank* Best (Hdl aaly. Strand * T#y 
Leader-lane. 631

A SERIES OF HOUSEBREAKINGS.

I tied for Trial an were6

,’**•. r„r^‘« *flh« raddeek.' by Bawley 

Allen. An* Al aU beaks tores to-day .$8,099,016
493,029

49,971
1,740,642

664,067
36,569
63,313
18,064
18,962

aphttA....^Bquor....................

Y*n«5'.........................

&S!SSl2

Cent
_Twealr-«se Tears' Failbfal Service.
Yesterday Mr. James Oonnor, “ the night 

:m*n ” At the Satan Hone* completed twenty- 
one yews in the_ position which he holds to- 
day. It is rarely that a man processes the 
ments and qualities which enable him to 
rotaiu a position for so long a term. Mr. 
Oonnor came to Canada in 1864, and for 
several years was engaged in businew at tlie 
southwest corner of King and York 

Ang. 8,1867, he joined the staff 
of the Rossin House. Tlie rebuilding of tbe 
hotel, after it* destruction by fit* had just 
been completed,- so that he was among the 
first of the employee engaged by the manager 
of the new Rrosin. Under the management 
of M* Mark Irish,-wall aa under that ef 
Mr. G. Shears, Mr. Oonnor enquired the re
spect and confidence of me employer, 
sad since his connection with the Rosaiu 
House bar been a popular man among the 
guests of the hotel and the traveling public 
generally. . rol : . <

Letter Beck* teller Beeks, Letter 
•filer Beeks. ties ear qaelatlea*HI.

ION troloum Allaa’sVtodes*Hlagiilreel.ef Irish Crlekelero la;
6

I
MA RISK ASSOCIA TIOM FORMER.oa Ship-Owners Meet aad Orsaalae fer la lead 

Marlas lasers ace!
A meeting of Canadian ship-owners was held 

on Wednesday to consider tto question of 
mutual insurance and the proteçMon of shipping 
ou the inland lakes of Cauada. Captain Junes 
Norris of Chicago presided and Mr. H. J. 
Livingston acted as secretary. -

Mr. Livingston, who ie an Engllih ship 
underwriter, explained that tbe ship-owner* 

g dominion bsd recently Lad s great deal 
of difficulty iu getting their \ewels insured 
owing to the high rates charged by the insnr- 
ance oompanies doing a marine busiuee* He 
■bowed how ships were insured in England on 
the mutual system. He had, after visi 
the ship-owners uf the Dominion, rece,.__ 
their approval of such a scheme. The awocia- 
tion would also provide for arbitration in 
oatea of dispute and would select its own risk* 
It was proposed that the company should 
insure hulls as well as cargos* The aeeucia- 
t‘on, *ould »**> render itself liable for the low 
of life» It protested its members against 
such claims as well as daims pf injury to any
■Hnawrtfsasî f&â
Whole tendency or effect of the association 
intomd tokw. prot*et life “d Pmperty on the 

After considerable discussion it was resolV- 
°*PU 8TlT-te’

$6,010,661Total revenue
cwmis.:.:.,................
Slides and obdms.. .......................
Culling {initier and other reoeipte

320,300
67,742IN
97,744

to A
Grand total revenue.. $6,496,337 

Poetmaeta|-General Haggart was in the 
city to-day and received the congratulations 
st hit friend* The writ for the new elec
tions in Sooth Lanark has been issued. 
Nominatipnp wifi take place op Aug. 16 and 
Falling on Ang. 22. , .

No farther new» has been received from 
the Skopin River and it is not) expected any 
will arrive for two or three week*

The Public Works Department has let the 
tract lot the experimental farm buildings 

i, N.S., to Rhodes, Carry A Co.,

the lowest tone

IS-
an the 
Ions or 
i Pern-

end

cried back that she could net leave her two 
children. Norman tried to orges over on 
the ladder, but the flames drove him back 
and he could not save her. Afterwards the 
charred bodies of the mothaund two chil
dren were found in the balding. Three - 
men, however, ■ availed themselves of the 
ladder and escaped to the roof of the 
theatre.. . . .

When the firemen had at last drowned 
the flames so that they coaid enter the 
house, they searched floor by floor, as they 
ascended and on the third floor they found 
the burned bodiea of amen, a woman and 
a boy; on the fourth floor they found five 
bodies so badly burned that, it. wBl impos: 
sible to tell whether they were men or 
women; on the fiflfc floor no bodies were 
found Bat on the sixth there lay on the floor 
five more bod toe and they also were burned 
•o thkt It could not be_tola whether they 

made thirteen 
bodiea found in the building, that of the 
man who leaped from the fifth story window 
increased the li^t to fourteen, while it IA 
feared the deaths of sem* if not all those in 
the hospital*, will make the number greater.

f 1LM 
Ion at with-black-

■whose dtoj »»“».■> wlU take place toe Toronto
!»sd|®^tok« «■» «rounds on Aug. to. Si aud

*. <1 Clgurolle Tstsa* ISr p.i. kage. 24 

•A Very Ka»y Usy.
TBe Tennis Gap Sale Advertised in the 

World yesterday brought the ladiw down 
toera m crowito, aqd lèverai timet during the

iXtefcrjsK’sa-te
who did- not aaH yteterday—should do so to- 
flay or Monday. This lot of thirty dosen 
qitooh is offered tot «ale at 60* each, is tbe 
W7 latoet English cap for either ladies er 
gentlemen. Made from very fine Cheviot 
*oat,m a varieiy st patterns, is a dose-fitting 
oap wUh oua peak, and jbrt the thing for 
boating, camping, rail why, steamboat or the 
“eaode. Every perSou should buy one—par
ticularly when they are being sold at lew than 
half prie* i • vi»i > ~lt

theto
at Na
ef A:h Oe*.

nation, 
ro but- 8C9.itb «wee tne jgork was lit to

The election of three delegates to the 
Dominion Trades Union Congres» to be held 
in London, On*, on Sept. 4, was then pro
ceeded with. The rules required each delegate 
to have a clear majority of throe voting, con
sequently the process of casting the votes was 
very tedious, occupying nearly two hour* On 
the filet ballot Mr. A. McCormick was elected, 
ou the second Mr. John Armstrong, and on 
the third Mr. G. T. Beale*

After the election Delegate Lloyd moved a 
resolution protesting against the opening 
of thé Welland Canal on Sunday, and author
izing the forwarding of ;the resolution to 
the Minister of Railways and Canale and 
a petition to the Governor-General. The 
reeonlution was carried unanimously.

a, Thebuil occupied in 
decided that the %at present. moat edt has been advis-The Customs 

•fi of the asixure at Coaticooke, Qua., of a 
two-horse power threshing machine, for un
dervaluation, arid two hones at Athleeton, 
Qn*. smuggled iqto Canada from the United 
States.

The Department of Marine has been ad
vised that the light house at Isle Perrot was 
burnt on the night of July 81. 
supposed to have been the work of an incen
diary. [ o

It Ik understood that Mr. H. J. Beemer 
lias succeeded in floating the bonds of the 
Lake St. John Railway in France, and that 
he has sailed from Havre.

One hundred and eighty-seven patents 
were Waned- by. the Department of Agricul
ture last month.

Hon. Mr. Pope, Minister of Railway* and 
Canal* returned to the city last night, 
greatly Improved In health. He will leave 
for tlje country Again in a few day*

C, H. Tapper left this afternoon for 
the maritime provinces. Before returning 
it is possible he will Investigate the sawdust 
question in connection with certain rivers in 
the County of Cumberland, in so far as It 
effect* tiie fisheries

*
one.

accuses theoe
:vparti-

to be called “The Inland Marino 
STUîîu£e, -LaeociaLlon,” and that 8. Neelon Y’ HalJ* ». SWvrotor'jT:

Ihe necessary arrangements and to aot as

eepen were men or women.

s The fire is 1 ’! f ’lll LI ll, » M 1 I V II
LolditmiIk’s Pticuit.

hti««1MSs”î“M“8h.nn.wrB Util’s

N

X Tkp Ben Mnreke.
The Bon Marche is crowded daily with 

ladies, all anxious to secure some of Mr. 
Ojusireau’s dry goods bargains at hi* big 
summer sale. $95,000 worth must be sold.

■agg. WftJgg. :****—> *“ 
•r^n^œ^sm^ri

The Toronto Bnkber Co.
x from diets Biart st 2V«4s AWMen.

director*

SS§E S3?sjaaagÆgsg
&'4

AIA Baxter Also Kick, the Brlekynoi*.
Before the Court of Revision yesterday, the 

extension ot the Roeednle sewer from Yoege- 
Streat west to Avenue-road met with serloaeand 
energetic opposition from a few of the property 
ownetn The houeeholders to the north on the 
Rathnrily Estate, representing over $100.000 of 
improvements, Anally carried the day, and the 
ooqrt at hero recognised the urgent neeessily of 
an Immediate erection of the towers on eaol- 

paseed the assessment. The

A Trio of Burglars frill «pend a Tew Years 
in reuiteaturv.

Joseph McFsrlan* George J. Daveo and 
Thomas Smith, the three young men against 
whom a number ef ehaegw of burglary have 
bosq preferred aud investigated, earns before 
the Polios Magistrate for sentence yesterday. 
In the Pickering case, from Little York, 
Smith was convicted. IteFarlaiie waa found 
gm tyiu tbe Scott case. Ih the Mills case 
both Daveo and Smith were convicted. Tlie 
Ireland case at Little York collapsed aud the 
Williams ease waa withdrawn. Numerous 
other previous eoitviétinn* Were reooided 
against tlie gattg. • His Worehip 
quitted McFarlane in, thé Baetedo cas* _ 
pronounced throe eèntenow i McFarlane, five 
years in the Penitentiary, Smith three 
and Daveo two yean.

s. Knd or tirovenkieret Mill metis Rtrlk*
GlA 'Business Disasters.

New Yobs, Aug. 3.—The business fail
ures ooouring throughout the country daring 
the last seven days number for the United 
States 191 and for Canada 28, or a total of 
214 ae compared with 281 last week and 228 
th# weak previous to the laAt. For the 
corresponding week of last year the failures 
numbered 183, made up of 168 in the United 
States and 20 hvCanada. . >

vmacEST, Aug. 8.—The Gravenhnrat 
practically ended, and very little hasstrike

been gained by the striker* They work the 
old ting* 104 hour* but are to be paid every 
tsvo weeks instead of monthly. In diaeiiaig- 
ing the prisoners concerned in the assault at 
M*. Chew’s mill Mr. Boyer, J.P., poieted out 
the extremely dangerous position the strikers 
had placed themselves in by forcibly taking 
tlie men from tlieir work aud stopping the 
mills; he allowed the right each man had to 
work each hours as best suited hie ability and 
Bis circumstances, and that the full power of 
the law would be. exercised to insure indi
vidual freedom of action; and pointed out tliat 
however painfgl and disagreeable lo his bro
ther magistrates aud himRelt they had, no al
ternative (had the case gone on) but to have 
committed the prisoners lor triti; and express
ed at some length hie latisfâbtiou at the ter
mination of what promised to be a most un
pleasant duty.

m^füT”**** *’*’ Tahwieotin.

ti^er^gJatldU SUE**"

BEER IK XHK TKURITORtRa,

Toronto IPrsklbltlsnliu Benennro tier 
Beyal’t Penult Schema.

The announcement that Lieut-Gov. Royal 
Proposes to issue permits covering the sale of 
liquor iu theVorthwest Territories has made 
a big commotion in prohibition circle* The

cC-î J’Mrfcrws
will be issued to hotels recommended by mem- 
h*" of *b',V‘a,n.bl7- A fee of 10 oeiits per 
gaUbu WlU be charged. It is stipulated in 
the form of permit, a copy of which is to be 
posted m every hotel licensed, that the hotel 
I» to be of a site to accommodate twelve per
son* each with a room, and with steblw>r 
live horses, and rupuUble ; that beer shall 
not be sold on Sunday, except at meals ; nor 
U) any person under 14 years old ; nor to a 
drunken or diaaolute person ; the total quan
tity under one permit shall be «hipped in at 
one time, and every shipment shall be in
spected by the police.

The temperance people claim tliat this 
means a license law in 
statutes 
that the

Wjjç^gggfifeerit ear that (ha eootraet wril

ThrdeeStidf"AM Baxter arid . 
aaguto to paw toe petition wm made inert- 
teQe by. foe manner in which «r. R F. 
Thomson |«pMtirtted the inie.vis of hl« client

opened tl 
gooffs in rely to these 

ir or rubberND,
and to h

hie ool-

D. Trinity College SetieeL
One of the but schools for hoys In Canada Is 

that of Trinity College School, Port Hope, ore-

system that luculontos courage, respect^ 
others, probity, as weli:aa thoroughness in the 
subjects ot study undertaken. Trinity College 
School mages a epeciulty of preparing pnntis 
for tbe Rtiyal Military Cotlerra. Klmmtnn. 
The beet recommendation of tfite foatlti

Oxford souls Bamllton sat the Army 
•ends Lieutenant Buna. ” T

Three Boaen Teuls at Ike ^nap.
The Salvation Army Camp presented its 

usual animated appearance at an early hour 
yesterday morning. At A.90 s prayer meeting 
was held and addresses delivered by Captain 
Broken»litre. Major Brayloy and Brlgade Cupt 
Salmon, on the subject of "Daily Walking and 
Talking with Cod.” At 10 a.in. a council of 
war engaged tbe attention ot the officer*. 
During the afternoon a publie hollfiew meeting 
took, plan* A demonstration of city candi
dates was tbe chief feature of the evening. 
Over 30 tonte are now la uae'rit the grounds 
and more are being brought each day. 'Be
tween two and three hundred persons stay 
night and day In the camp, .w

tiï'J'V7

ro^œte6oœsîyhth^bS2^
diction, IL alas la word, here or tbere. Was not 
•pelt ai Johoton thought It should b* A mis-spelt 
word brooghtdown upon the writer the derision 
and contempt of (more often than not) tar In
ferior mtnda Of late It has been discovered 
that some are spnnd-bllnff and have no more 
reason to be laqghrill at than others for bring 
dent or blind. It say one wants to know If they 
are color-blind let them Call on White the shirt- 
maker, and he will try their eight by showing 
them all ooloraotneckwear new In totiay.

Boy Ike Latest Novels i "IMulle't Child- 
re», by Ask» eiraiese Winter, tie.; 
’’Tbe Pride or toe Paddock,- by Bnwley 

Bwert, tie.| “The Mystery of o Turkish 
Mot».” hr Alls, se*| “la All Abades,” by 
Waal Allea, tor. Al ti» b»»kstttg» to-dar.

Mere $lal umbrella of years re-eevered 
wltb our Alik, that Is ganrenleed aot to 
aal—BAST, 33S yengc-slrrcl.

lib* B,.A Jealous of Ceaedlea Railroads.
Warrington, Aug. 3.—In the Senate to- 

Mr. Cnllom offered a resolution in- 
itlrig the Committee on Interstate Com

merce to make a full investigation into the 
relation* of Canadian railroads with the 
transportation across the continent of com- 
tneroek ’which .naturally belongs to the 
United State* He made a long speech to 
show by the aids and subsides granted by 
the British and Canadian Governments to 
railroads and steamships, the Canadian lines 
are 'obtaining " control if 
especially of the transportation of tea, 42 
per cent of the tea business, being 
riqd on through Canada. The d 
was joined in by Senators Gorman and 
Hoar, and took somewhat of a political and 
personal turn.- Tiie resolution waa carried 
Without a .division.

t oc-
HeXI

year*

SKAT TO XUE ASSIZES.i’CCD
Throe Charges ef Pergery Against Millar 

Who Pleads Not «ullty.
John G. Millar, allot Henry Walker, yester. 

day pleaded not gmlty in the Police Court to 
three chargee of forgery aud uttering. The 
first indictment was forging the name of Hen
ry O’Hara, manager of tlie Temperance and 
General Assurance Company, to a check for 
$30, which he palmed off on Mr. Richard 
Baker, » Yonge-etveet tailor ; the. other 
chargee were of a similar nature, bogus 
chock» with Mr. O’Hara’s name thereon be- 
mg worked off on Mr. Rutherford of the Oak 
Hall clothing store and Mr. W. A. East 336 
Youge-street Evidence in support of each' 
charge haven been given, Millar was sent for 
trial Mt the awizee.

over
now\ day 

lime t'aiiada will play tlie slroages* eleven «he 
ever put Iu the Held.

Trv “Athlete" cigarette lobeeca.
6

toccojlug Mullum» to Toronto.
An ILallan named Alfonso De Santi pleaded 

pot guilty before.'the Police Magistrate yester
day, when charged with having by false pre
tenses Obtained |7 from Vtncentzo Bastone. 
Mr.Bndgerow appeared to prosecute and staled 
that defendant and his brother had shipped a 

her ot Italian laborers Lo Toronto, From 
each they collected $7, and for each fare they 
paid S3, retaining |4 for themselves. The Ital
ians did not get Work here as promised by the 
De Santis, and were now in a starving condi
tion, dependent on charity. The County Crown 
Attorney obtained a remand for a week, De 
Santi meanwhile remaining in Jail.

J. W. Hynes, Ilia captain of Ihe University
levee. Will eaptalh thr teanq. 6

Oarage Auaalt en an •!<! Man.
Before Che Police Magistrate yesterday after

noon James gtewart was charged with having 
committed an aggravated assault ou an old 
man named Richard McNeil on Saturday night 
lust. Stéwart striicK him on the head, inflict
ing a scalp wound and severing an artery. He 
was fined $30 and cests.

Farmer lUughga’s Cropa.
Aid. John Maughan, Hemlock Grove form 

opposite the WopAMpe. brought into Th.

«Mt'prna
high, carrying immense heads of graim and 
promise a yield of 000 or more bushels from 11

rrox.
7* vv.

f»rso.l
or

EMorndo.
Gaily by night «gallant knight 

In eunslitne and In shadow.
Journeyed along singing a song 

In search of Eldorado;
80 WrUte Edgar Allan Poe. ThU gallant knignt 

might noLhave dlwcorered the coveted Eldorado, but 
hadhegane to F. P. Braxlll'i, the great St. Lawrence 
market grocer, he would have found the largest, beat 
assorted and cheapest stock Of groceries in Toronto

Taken frem Ihe Till.
Herbert Stone is a young mOn who last even

ing entered the store of Mrs. R&rber, 286 King- 
street east, and went out again under suspicious 
circumstances. Mrs. Barber was absent from 
the store when 8 tone entered, but eh e ciimo out 
from a back room iu time to see him make his 
exit. She rushed to the till and discovered 
that a dollar was missing. Going to the door 
she was fortunate enough to see Detective 
Siemin, and to him she pointed out the man she 
suspected to be a thief. Stone was at onco 
arrested.

w

uutn
commerce and While Flags.

Throughout tbe United States nearly every 
business man, banker, lawyer, members of 
congress, mayors, aldermen and insurance men 
wear white plug hats during Jul 
August. Dineen, on corner King and 
streets, are now showing a Ml stock of the 
new shapes which gentlemen should inspect. 
Dineens have put the prices down to 93.00 

,b* bf,t- Failovers reduced to 
•A®0- TJiie is qaite a saving to those desiring 
a really fashionable hat.

provided should be uude/prohibition;
■ permit clause" never anticipated 

such a course, and that the whole affair « au 
outrage upon public sentiment and a menace 
w the ordvr and safety of the Northwest, 

These were the opmions expressed, in strong, 
terms, by W. H. Howland, J. J. Maolaren, 
Grand Templar MacMullen, F. 8. Spence, 
W. H. Urr, J. 8. Robertson and a number of 
other prohibitionist» who gathered at a meet
ing called to discuss the matter yesterday 
afternoon at The Canada Citizen oflSce. 
Emphatic resolutions were adopted, setting 
out their view* and it was; ordered that tlie 
president and secretary, in the name of the 
Alliance, petition tlie Dominion Government 
to restrain Gov. Royal from carrying out tlie 
regulations which have beeu announced.

now car- 
iscussion c. ricMardso* a cat’* trouble.

The tortillera are Inclined to Créai Paver, 
able Teresa

A meeting of the creditors of 0. Richardson 
A Co., pickle manufacturers and canner* was 
held at the office of Mr. E. R. 0. Clarkson 
yesterday afternoon.

A statement was presented showing that the 
total banking liabilities were $25,200 and the 
assets $21,324. The paper under discount 
amounted to $10,000. and the mortgages and 
advances on stock amounted to $36,000.

Mr. Richardson gave a frank statement of 
hi. position, and showed tlie reason why he 
had been unable to carry out the agreement 
he entered into with his creditors last spring. 
His continuing the business depended on the 
advice they gave him aaff the assistance they 
were willing to lend.
, Some of the creditors expressed sympathy 
with Mr. Richardson at bis being placed in 
his present unfortunate position. There was 
a general feeling in favor of aiding Mr. 
Richardson to continue the business either by 
means of a compromise or an extension.

A committee consisting of Wm. Logan, 
Wm. Adams and Geo. McWilliam was ap
pointed to prepare a scheme of settlement, and 
they were instructed to report at an adjourned 
meeting to be held next Friday.

Lrtaater UetaaRi T. to Matitoa aa. T. 
Tabta, B. tilllasaa aad r. IT Rrowalag. 6

ndry.
y. 1SS8 Mr. O’Shea ar- 

So of «
Beneaavl larger Ikna ever.RING

A Bad Bay at Radal*
Recently Thomas Taylor. 871 Yonge-etreet, 

reported to tbe police that $1» had been stolen 
from his residence on July 29, A» a boy named 
Fred McConnell had disappeared from the 
house at the same time as the money he sus
pected that this lad waa the thief. The police 
authorities in the several neighboring cities 
wore notified of the theft, and yesterday after
noon word was received at HeMqttartei* here 
that MeConnoll had been arrested at Buffalo.

Gentlemen ef Ireland vs. Gentlemen of 
Canada at Cricket, end of

A SOLID BLOCK OS PAPER,

The Imperial Rank Will Lose Nothin* bv 
Ike While, JoscUm A Go. Failure.

The notes dwcouuted by tbe Imiierial Bank 
on Messrs. White, Joseliu AvCo.^ account are 
said to be of uu unusually solid kind.

A prominent official Af the bank was heard 
to say yesterday, tliat the hunk was fully 
secured ; that he did not anticipate the loss of 
a cent on the $70,000 worth of paper or there
abouts.

The Imperial Bank people are known to be 
very discreeL

Victoria Roofing < empan y. W Adelaldr- 
street East.

Manufacture Firo and Water proof Roofing 
niado out of r.ibfstos fibre and wool felt, which 
is a uovolly in Canada, They uro tbe only 
makers in tho Doroiaion of Uiis desirable mai- 
vriaJ. If there 1* ono thing move thau another 
which has boon wanting la this country it is u 
really good roof eoVdriqg,-4urablo. nimble, 
tough, and liât brittle, unaffected by frost us 
woll as boat To withstand both these ex 
tremes, tho roofing of the vietoriu Company 
was invented. It ie tiro-proof, froet-proof dnd 
siornvnroof. it saenie straugo that thousands 
upon thousands of dollars prp yearly put into 
tne constructfou of oTsgdiit houses and ware
houses, and yot a most imperfect covering is 
put on in the shape of a roof. Everybody ac
knowledges tb it a tar aud gravel roof is 
defective at,bbtu Tar is uasuitable to pur oil-

Lot home manufactures be eucotirkgeff, '

Last Xlgtil*. Klortu.
The weather yesterday was very sultry, and 

»• eveuing drew on there were signs of a 
, Bonn. These were uot illusory. Dark clouds 

gathered and summer lightning played for 
some hours. Some showers fell at interval* 
but it was not till 11 o’clock that the storm 
burst forth m As fury. Then for awhile rain 
fell in torrent*, the artillery of heaven opou- 
ed, but the storm soon spent itself. Rain, 
however, continued to fall for a long time 
end the air became much cooler. The drains 
got a good flu-lung, and the lands will benefit 
from the .downfall. Cooler and finer weather 

y be expected.

6I. Yu.
10.15
a no

Bsrseaal Mention.
pom'inuÆï..•&£», trEftSi!!? 
have .«md through Port Arthur onTheir way
A. JWa. manager of*the^Wlnnipog*fltree£

rumor that a branch of the Dominion1 Bank 
would Probably be established in thaï toWiî 
Mr. Austin does not think Oiere is any uroba* Mlily of tills being done at present. ^

Sir Adolphe Caron is ut Kingston, the «ruent 
of Hon. G. A. Kirtpfttrick/MVP.

t*:

f
7.J"
8.10
8.30
o.:«
9.20

raslleee bwetely tor Long Broach.
At a meeting held at the residence of Mr. A. 

E. Mmklor, Long Branch, It was resolved lo 
form a 'Tastimo Society." An entertainment 
In aid of Ihe Fresh Air Fund will be given 
mice a week. These officer» wore elected : 
Proaident, A. E. Mlnkler; Vice-President», Mr* 
Boyle and-Mlea Mutton; Treasurer, V. T. Wil- 
mott; Secretary, IL D. Millar._______

ss 1 Hugh Mcllalh U Bleed.
Last evening Justice Wingfield delivered 

judgment in the ease ot Hugh McMath, Park- 
dale. who waa charged by Inspector Klnzloger 
with having erected a wooden addition to 
a building In the village contrary to a by-law 
paaeed by the corporation. He found the 
defendant guilty, fined him $10 and ooets, and 
ordered him to remove the objectionable 
addition before Sept. 1

3.15 prepared,
Chamberla

in 1886, a Coer- 
in has Mr. Par

nell’s draft. It is a copy of the original 
act altered, says Mr. O’Shea, by Mr. Par
nell’s own hand into the form in which he 
proposed it sliouid be passed with just 
enough show of opposition in the House of i __
Commons to satisfy those concerned. Mr. *nUrtl7|irc"™’,ed by using Jelly of Cucumber sad AS Bee* la IBS
Parnell’s evening organ in the London press' wroL Uru**1*“ kM>> “■ w. a. Dyer * ce„ «tea- Y retord iy afternoon toe remains of the late
makes no reference to this letter. G. W. S--------------------------------------------  Mr. Archibald MacDentid were interred in the

Brtnui...u.. ... « ...... Jelrt. Neoropo'.l* The remains were taken from the
On Wednesday last commenced the démoli- residence In Koeedtio to BL Jameà'-aquare 

tion of that building on King-street west so Presbyterian Cuurch. where service wo. con- 
long known ue the hotel and restaurant of and Rav. N. Bum* Tho pulpit
Mr. Henry Kerby. It was on the previous day and platform were drapod in black, and two 
that Mr. Kerby dieeootinned the bustneas be beautiful boqneis of immortelles aud folie» 
had carried on successfully for thirty-one year* stood on the daek.
For ten year» he conducted a hotel at Front 
and Bathurat-etreets. and In 1887 opened the 
hotel and restaurant oo King-street, where he 
remained np to tho prevent time. His estab
lishment was patronized by the best classe* 
for it .waa recognized as highly respectable, 
aud had many other merits to commend It to 
llie public. Indeed, “Kerbv’s" was known all 
over tho northern half of the continent. Situ
ated close to the old Royal Opera House ti be
came a favorite resort with tho members at

sWacm.ŸV-^hio.TEf-iro
“^rofeayiuji” durimr the coiuiucr seas .in»

4.00

ILilk. ' by ttIUe SSCI “la All fchades," by 
Graai Alleu. 30 . Al nil boaksttores IvOaf.

8.20
m.

7.99
“I'Urlsl «clore Pliai*"

The Industrial Exhibition Association 
•agotiatipg for the loan of this great $100,000 
Munkaeey painting for tlieir art gallery dur
ing the approaching fair, and they say they 
will have it if money will bring it. If it 
should come it will lie an exhibition in itself, 
and lovers of art will liavy an opportunity of 
vievrtng one of the greatest painting» of mod
ern time. It is owuvd by John Wauamaker 
êt Philadelpliia.

Freckles and Ran -barnpd Via 
[every 
y s. fit 

aid, by

iIs.
They Will AUlesd ihe Feeentl.

Mayor Lynd and the Connell ot Parkdale 
will attend the funeral ot the late William 
Hamilton, ex-Reeve, Ie bo held this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. The deceased will be burled with 
Maeonlo honor*

Flee Welch Machinery.
E. Beeton, watoli specialist, opposite the 

Poet Office, lias over $600 worth of delicate 
machinery for making oe duplicating any part 
ot a fine watch.

Three leof teteefnf at ir. A. Murray A Co.’s, 
Screens made t» order at W. A. Murray A Co. '* 
Work mounted on screen at W. 4. Murray 
Co-’s. New screens just arrived at W. A. 
Murray A Gb.'t.

rilh be
—The smoker who does not use the Climax 

pipe dernier does not know what solid com
fort >* Retail by tobacconists, wholesale by 
J. Wilson, patentee, 111 Church-street, To-

The greatest I rickel match er.ike year an 
•»»«. 30, 31 anil top* 1 on the Toronto 
ground*

246
There H Nothing Mere to Bay.

Al the death of {Frederick Prince of Wale* the 
brotiio^of George Til, some Jacobite wrote the fo|.
laiM?haiPbeeri Ids father t would much rather,

If It was hi» brother stilt better than no other ■
If,11 bed been lila slaeruo one would have mined bur. 

If lUisdUecntite whole generation still hotter for
But since It ti only Fred who was alive Slid la deed.

There la nothing more to be sail.
That’s not so—Them Is lois more to be sold. Isle our 

duty to asy that A. White, 66 Elar-itreat west, has Just 
received a new ÿ uf Fancy Scarf*ntiweat shape»,from

36

i
liiad snap, addressed* an^magiiuiry*perso^111!- — 

PolMf dofflug 111# list, promUod 
Mm?* ."ï06, ,_The coschmou had niutov^jjfl pulled 
Himself together, sod, glauclug lisstily over his 
stivuidw, perceived tne wag smiling u;»t>u ule uiihtres*. 
2* tbooglu : aud when that genflcimm looked up at 
hHu sod uttered the word home •• dduui !” Uu gwshered 

did roltis sud itrovv uff. So one but ibe irnly soil

1 lluue ether j p vtSSSrpsia woe a Miller, bought at Marris’, w

■» for 84. Ulharisos.
There Is to be a big fireman’s demonstration 

and bahd tournament at St. Cmbarines on 
Thursday, afid Friday next. There will be 
processions, garnet and dmsld by tbe hogshead. 
The Empceas ot ludia advertises special rates 
fox' tho evauLs

Tbe ltosslii House.
Mr. Abner NeJaoo, wlio has succeeded Mr. 

Mark Irish iu the proprietorship aud maimgc- 
e »ont of the Roasiu House, took hold of the 

helm immediately, and it is improbable tfcnt. 
tho popular hotel will lose in public favor dur
ing his administration. The presout stutr, 
1 leaded by Mr. Alex. Cmig. chief clerk, will be 
retained. Mr. Irish will roumtu ;iu tlie city, 
hnjtiSH continued 111-heallh compels him to ru« 
■ido.elsewhero during the winter mouths.

6 bux.
tbe

»
0Muit,. T»o WHS U lfoo fml'i Ike Secesg,' 23,700 

Feet.
Ed tor World What is <1) the distance from 

St. -utiUidnce Market along King und York* 
streets to Union Depot, and (2) from the 
Market to High Park by King-street?

c V . A VVokLP RgApm,

Lleet, Du it it whs nmde tcveutces **een- 
turics" In 1884 Is co»i|n^

A Few Iriiml Ibswenc
Weather for Ontario: Motivate to frc»h 

nmth to wet wind», generally fair wtuther with 
a few local showers or tkundersfortns.

YESTICKDAY’B TEMPHHATVRgS.
Maximum temporal ares yesterday : Win ni- 

peg «4 ©, Toronto 80©, Montreal 80®, Halifax

most
reels.

r a riles visiting H* e Ue*s PeiwS ea» gel
iei; cotfee, M water, sUs cakes, Ac,, al 
city prices. Bakery 1» esusecUss, at Mrs.
fiarssahi

i».

6 MO.I
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